The Academic Skills Center Staff from 1974-2015

1974-1976: Karen Pelz, Director
1976-1977: Karen Pelz, Director/David Powlinson, Administrative Assistant (half-time)
1977-1978: Karen Pelz, Director (in absentia)/Elizabeth Baer, Acting Director/Elinor Horne, Assistant Director (half-time)
1978-1979: Karen Pelz, Director (in absentia)/Elizabeth Baer, Acting Director/Elinor Horne, Assistant Director (full time)
1979-1980: Karen Pelz, Director (in absentia)/Elizabeth Baer, Acting Director/Elinor Horne, Assistant Director (full time)
1980-1981: Karen Pelz, Director/Elinor Horne, Assistant Director (full time)/Nancy Pompian, Director of Tutor Clearinghouse/ Diane Ingalls '84, Student Assistant (part-time)
1982-1983: Elinor Horne, Acting Director/ Barbara Kreiger, Academic Counselor/Nancy Pompian, Director of Tutor Clearinghouse/ Judy Bell '84, Student Assistant (part-time)
1983-1984: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Director of Tutor Clearinghouse/Katie Demeulemeester '87, Student Assistant during Fall, Winter, Summer terms (part-time)
1984-1985: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Director of Tutor Clearinghouse/Katie Demeulemeester '87, Student Assistant during Fall, Winter, Summer terms (part-time)/Amy Heiserman '87, Student Assistant during Winter, Spring, Summer terms (part-time)
1985-1986: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Director of Tutor Clearinghouse/Lance Lazar '86, Student Assistant during Fall term (full-time)/Amy Heiserman '87, Student Assistant for Winter term (full-time)/Kimberly Chaplin '88, Student Assistant for Spring, Summer terms (part-time)/Diana Carlson '88, Student Assistant for Summer term (part-time)
1986-1987: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director/Kimberly Chaplin '88 Student Assistant during Fall, Winter, Spring terms (part-time)/Diana Carlson '88, Student Assistant during Fall, Winter, Spring terms (part-time)/Amy Heiserman '87, Student Assistant during Fall, Winter, Spring terms (part-time)/Becky Adams '88, Student Assistant during Summer term (full-time)/Susan Kendrick '89, Student Assistant during Summer term (part-time)
1987-1988: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Diana Carlson '88, Student Assistant during Fall term (full-time)/Anne Boardman '89, Student Assistant during Winter term (full-time)/Todd Dorrien '89, Student Assistant during Spring term (full-time)/Kimberly Andringa '91, Student Assistant during Summer term (full-time)/Christine Crabb '90, Student Assistant during Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer terms (part-time)/Susan Kendrick '89, Student Assistant during Fall, Winter, Spring terms (part-time)/Christine Whalen '89, Student Assistant during Summer term (part-time)

1988-1989: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Patricia McLane, Secretary (half-time)/Christine Crabb '90, Student Assistant during Fall, Summer term (full-time) & Winter, Spring terms (part-time)/Taraneh Azar '89, Student Assistant during Fall, Winter, Spring terms (part-time)/Belinda Redden '87, Student Assistant during Winter term (full-time)/Jennifer Ryan '89, Student Assistant during Spring term (full-time)/Kitty Bathrick '91, Student Assistant during Summer term (part-time)

1989-1990: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Patricia McLane, Secretary (half-time)/Christopher Kagy '89, Student Assistant during Fall, Summer term (full-time) & Winter and Spring term (part-time)/Tracy Tysen '92, Student Assistant during Spring term (full-time)/Christine Crabb '90, ASC Student Intern during Winter, Spring terms

1990-1991: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Sylvia Langford, Academic Counselor/Patricia McLane, Secretary (half-time)/Risa Williams '93, Student Assistant during Fall term (part-time)/Pamela Lorimer, Assistant during Winter, Spring, Summer terms (full-time)/Sarah Pettus '92, Student Assistant during Spring term (full-time)/Amy Nauss '92, Student Assistant during Summer term (full-time)/Christopher Kagy '89, Student Assistant during Fall, Winter, Spring terms (part-time)

1991-1992: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Patricia McLane, Secretary (half-time)/Lalitha Otterness '92, Student Assistant during Fall, Winter terms (part-time)/Erin Green '94, Student Assistant during Spring term (part-time)/David Marino '92, Student Assistant during Summer term (full-time)

1992-1993: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Sarah Spiegel, Secretary (full-
time)/Mark Blair '94, Student Assistant during Fall term (part-time)/Melissa Bromberg '93, Student Assistant during Fall term (part-time)/Rosaida Felipe '96, Student Assistant during Fall, Winter, Spring terms (part-time)/Catherine Horner '94, Student Assistant during Winter term (part-time)/Ekateri Vladmirisky '96, Student Assistant during Spring term (full-time)

1993-1994: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Gail Zimmerman, Academic Counselor/Mary Elizabeth Amico, Administrative Assistant (full-time)/Staci Feldman '95, Student Office Assistant during Fall term/Mark Harrison '94, Student Office Assistant during Winter term/Rebecca Shaewitz '94, Student Office Assistant during Spring term/Alison Burrell '94, Student Office Assistant during Summer term/Catherine Horner '94, Student Intern (part-time)

1994-1995: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Gail Zimmerman, Academic Counselor/Mary Elizabeth Amico, Administrative Assistant (full-time)/Elizabeth Gross '96, Student Office Assistant during Fall term/Michael Roberts '96, Student Office Assistant during Winter term/Nicole Haig '95, Student Office Assistant during Spring term/Katharine Danzansky, Student Office Assistant during Summer term/Andrew Kim '95, Student Intern (part-time)

1995-1996: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Gail Zimmerman, Academic Counselor/Mary Elizabeth Amico, Administrative Assistant (full-time)/Karen Rice, Administrative Assistant (full-time)/Alison Moll '95, Student Office Assistant during Fall term & Student Intern (part-time)/Alison May '97, Student Office Assistant during Winter term & Student Intern (part-time)/Jennifer Hill '97, Student Office Assistant during Spring term/Rain Minns '97, Student Office Assistant during Summer term

1996-1997: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Gail Zimmerman, Academic Counselor/Amanda Malone, Administrative Assistant (full-time)/Karen Rice, Administrative Assistant, (full-time)/Stacey Sheriff, Student Office Assistant during Fall term/Ernesto Cuevas '98, Student Office Assistant during Winter term/Michael Brewer '99, Student Office Assistant during Spring term/Erica Thrall '98, Student Office Assistant during Summer term/Alison May '97, Student Intern (part-time)

1997-1998: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Gail Zimmerman, Academic Counselor/Amanda Malone, Administrative Assistant (full-time)/Mary Ann Villar, Office Assistant during Fall, Winter terms/Erica Wygonik '99, Student Office
Assistant during Spring term/Daniel Stulac '01, Student Office Assistant during Summer term/Stephanie Feldman '98, Student Intern (part-time)/Michelyn Pinard '98, NCAA & Academic Support Volunteer Intern/Stephanie Bartling, Disabilities Volunteer Intern

1998-1999: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Gail Zimmerman, Academic Counselor/Corynn Gilbert, Academic Counselor/Amanda Malone, Administrative Assistant (full-time)/Alexa Burneikis '98, Office Assistant during Winter term (full-time)/Kevan Higgins '00, Office Assistant during Winter term (full-time)/Lauren Brindel '00, Office Assistant during Spring term (full-time)/Megan Daggett '00, Office Assistant during Summer term (full-time)/Daniel Stulac '01, Student Intern (part-time)

1999-2000: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Corynn Gilbert, Academic Counselor/Amy Ashcraft, Administrative Assistant (full-time)/Jenifer Takeshita, Office Assistant during Fall term (full-time)/Lauren Wilson '02, Office Assistant during Winter term (full-time)/Ruthie Shek '02, Office Assistant during Spring term (full-time)/Rachel Fleming '00, Office Assistant (full-time)/Daniel Stulac '01, Student Intern/Becky Sangster '00, NCAA Intern/Erica Wygonik '99, Student Assistant (part-time)

2000-2001: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Sue Stuebner, Academic Advisor/Amy Ashcraft, Tutor Clearinghouse & Study Group Coordinator and Administrative Assistant/Meagan Verdeyen '03, Office Assistant (full-time)/Lora Bolton '02, Office Assistant (full-time)/Mark Kissling '02, NCAA Intern/Frank Yoshida '02, Office Assistant (full-time)/Meghan Fitzgerald '04, Office Assistant (full-time)/Dan Stulac '01, ASC Intern

2001-2002: Carl Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator & Section 504 Coordinator/Sue Stuebner, Academic Advisor/Amy Ashcraft, Tutor Clearinghouse & Study Group Coordinator and Administrative Assistant/Petra Halsema '03, ASC Intern/Suzanne Larimore '04, Office Assistant (full-time)

2002-2003: Carl P. Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Student Disabilities & Section 504 Coordinator/Rob Morrissey, Academic Advisor & CHAMPS Life Skills Coordinator/Holly Potter, Tutor Clearinghouse and Study Groups Coordinator and Administrative Assistant/Petra Halsema '03, ASC Intern/Tim Cahill '03, Office Assistant (full-time) & Intern during Summer term/David Velleman '04, Office Assistant during Fall term (full-time)/Adrienne Draper '04, Office Assistant during
Winter term (full-time)/Christine Randazzo '03, Office Assistant during Spring term (full time)

2003-2004: Carl P. Thum, Director/Nancy Pompian, Student Disabilities & Section 504 Coordinator/Rob Morrissey, Academic Advisor & CHAMPS Life Skills Coordinator/Holly Potter, Tutor Clearinghouse and Study Groups Coordinator and Administrative Assistant/Janice L. Wightman, CI, American Sign Language Interpreter & Coordinator/Petra A. Halsema '03, Student Intern during the Summer, Fall terms/Caryn Karo '04, Student Assistant during Summer term/J. Kyle Swingle '05, Office Assistant during Fall term/Hannah Gelman '06, Office Assistant during Winter term/Rachel Halsema '06, Student Inter during Winter term/Joseph Rago '05, Office Assistant during Spring term

2004-2005: Carl P. Thum, Ph.D. Director/Nancy Pompian, M.Ed. Director of Student Disability Services/Cathy Trueba MA Director of Student Disability Services (as of July)/Michelle Smith, MS, Academic Advisor/ CHAMPS Life Skills Coordinator/Janice L. Wightman, CI, American Sign Language Interpreter & Coordinator/Kate Eifler, BA, CT, CI Staff Interpreter/Holly Potter, Tutor Clearinghouse Coordinator/Erin Hatfield '05, Office Assistant during Summer term/Sheila Quigley, Office Assistant during Fall, Winter terms (full-time)/Pam Cortland '06, Office Assistant during Winter term (full-time)/Kelly Thomason '05, Office Assistant during Winter term (part-time)/Elizabeth Swedo '06, Office Assistant during Spring Term (full-time)/Lindsay Longe '06, Office Assistant during Summer term (full-time)/Yasemin Elci '07, Office Assistant during Summer term (part-time)

2005-2006: Carl Thum, Director/Cathy Trueba, Assistant Director & Student Disabilities Coordinator/Michelle Smith, Athlete Counselor & CHAMPS Life Skills Coordinator/Janice Wightman, Interpreter & Coordinator/Kate Eifler, Interpreter & Coordinator/Holly Potter, Tutor Clearinghouse Coordinator and Office Manager/Meredith Millen, Disabilities Assistant/Rachel King '07, Office Assistant during Fall term (full-time)/Christine Higgins '07, Disabilities Intern/Alison Riep '07, Office Assistant during Winter term (full-time)/Rose McClendon '06, Office Assistant during Spring term (full-time)/Frances B. Samolowicz '08, NCAA Intern/Jessica A. Rawlins '07, Office Assistant during Summer term (full-time)

2006-2007: Carl Thum, Director Academic Skills Center/Holly Potter, Tutor Clearinghouse Coordinator and Office Manager/Margaret Hancock, Academic Advisor & CHAMPS Life Skills Coordinator/Alla Chelukhova, Administrative Assistant (February 2007)/Erika Tillotson, Administrative Assistant (March 2007)

2007-2008: Carl Thum, Director of Academic Skills Center/Holly Potter, Tutor Clearinghouse Coordinator and Office Manager/Erika Tillotson, Administrative
Assistant (March 2008)/Julianne Coombs, Administrative Assistant (March 2008)/Sourabh Mishra '10, Student Intern during Winter term/Monica Murphy '07, Student Intern during Spring term

2008-2009: Carl Thum, Director of Academic Skills Center/Holly Potter, Tutor Clearinghouse Coordinator and Office Manager/Julianne Coombs, Administrative Assistant (July 2008)/Onyi Kanu '09, Student Assistant during Fall term/Sourabh Mishra '10, Student Intern during Fall term/Emily Garvin '11, Student Intern during Winter term/Anna Krigel '09, Student Intern during Spring term

2009-2010: Carl Thum, Director of Academic Skills Center/Holly Potter, Tutor Clearinghouse Coordinator and Office Manager/Dominic Baker '09, Administrative Assistant during Summer term/Traci Peterson, Administrative Assistant during Fall term, Shawn Akhtar, Administrative Assistant during Winter term/Margot de l'Etoile, Administrative Assistant during Spring term/Caesar Bodden '13, Student Intern during Fall term/Cathy Chen '13, Student Intern during Fall term/Angela Gauthier '13, Student Intern during Fall term, Nicole Ilonzo '13, Student Intern during Fall term/Will Tong '13, Student Intern during Fall term/Victor Tsui '13, Student Intern during Fall term/Angela Zhang 12, TC Student Intern during Winter term/Mary Collins '10, Tutor Clearinghouse Intern during Spring term

2010-2011: Carl Thum, Director of Academic Skills Center/Holly Potter, Manager, Tutor Clearinghouse/Taylor Holt '09, Administrative Assistant during Summer term/Michele M. Robinson, Administrative Assistant during Fall, Winter, Spring terms/Lennie Polanco, Student Intern during Summer term/Angela Zhang '12, Tutor Clearinghouse Student Intern during Fall term/Laura Neill '13, Tutor Clearinghouse Intern during Winter term/Erica Hoffmaster '11, Tutor Clearinghouse Intern during Spring term/Blakeley Brown '12, Tutor Clearinghouse Student Intern during Spring term

2011-2012: Carl Thum, Director of Academic Skills Center/Holly Potter, Manager, Tutor Clearinghouse/Mary Batchelder, Administrative Assistant (August 2011)/Zachary De '12, Tutor Clearinghouse Intern during Summer term, Virginia Roach '12, ASC & TC Intern during Summer term/Tanaka Mambi '11, Tutor Clearinghouse Student Intern during Fall term/Morgynn Wiley '12, Tutor Clearinghouse Student Intern during Fall term/Sean F. A. Schultz '12, Tutor Clearinghouse Student Intern during Fall term/Fakoneiry Perez '15, Tutor Clearinghouse Student Intern during Fall, Winter terms/Mae Abdelrahman '13, Tutor Clearinghouse Student Intern during Winter term/Kathryn De La Rosa '13, Tutor Clearinghouse Student Intern during Winter term/Ashley Roland '12, Tutor Clearinghouse Intern during Spring term/Adriana Flores '13, Tutor Clearinghouse
Intern during Spring term/Shianne Sebastian ’13, Tutor Clearinghouse Intern during Spring term

**2012-2013:** Carl Thum, Director of Academic Skills Center/Leslie Schnyder, Assistant Director of Academic Skills Center (as of November 2012)/Holly Potter, Manager, Tutor Clearinghouse/Mary Batchelder, Administrative Assistant (part-time/March 2012)/Soo Jee Lee ’12, TC Student Intern during Summer term/Danielle Nathanson ’12, Study Group Student Intern during Summer term/Shermaine Waugh ’12, ASC Student Intern during Summer term/Megan Averitt ’15, TC Student Intern during Fall term/Jeremy Baskin ’13, Study Group Student Intern during Fall term/Tashneen Bakht ’14, Study Group Student Intern during Winter term/Sandi Caalim ’13, TC Student Intern during Winter, Spring terms/Shianne Sebastian ’13, ASC Student Intern during Fall, Winter, Spring terms/Meg Menon ’GR, ASC Intern/Administrative Assistant (March 2012-June 2012)/Karen Afre ’12, Study Group Student Intern during Spring term

**2013-2014:** Carl Thum, Director of Academic Skills Center/Leslie Schnyder, Assistant Director of Academic Skills Center/Holly Potter, Manager, Tutor Clearinghouse/Rae Lucas, Administrative Assistant (as of September 2012)/Faizan Kanji ’15, TC Student Intern during Summer term/Joel McCoy ’16, Study Group Student Intern during Summer term/ Stuart Ghafoor ’14, ASC Student Intern/Administrative Assistant during Summer and Fall terms/Rachel Bates ’GR, TC Student Intern during Fall term/Alexis Savini ’14, TC Student Intern during Fall term/Valeriya Tatisheva ’14, TC Student Intern during Fall term/Abigail Macias ’14, Study Groups Student Intern during Fall term/Shawn Xie ’16, ASC Student Intern during Fall term/Maria Hart ’16, Student Intern during Winter term/Mariah Williams MALS ’16, ASC Student Intern during Winter and Spring terms/Stuart Ghafoor ’14, ASC Student Intern during Winter term and Spring terms/Alexis Savini ’14, TC Student Intern during Winter and Spring terms/Shawn Xie, Study Group Student Intern during Winter term/Alexandra della Pia ’14, Student Intern during Spring term

**2014-2015:** Carl Thum, Director of Academic Skills Center/Leslie Schnyder, Associate Director of Academic Skills Center/Holly Potter, Assistant Director of Tutor Clearinghouse/Karen Lenz, Administrative Assistant (as of June 2014)/Monica Erives, Tutor Clearinghouse Assistant (as of August 2014)/Jennifer Decker MALS ’16, TC Intern (as of December 2014)/Queenie Sukhadia ’16, ASC Student Intern during Summer term/ DaVeon Smith ’15, Study Group Student Intern during Summer, Fall, Interim, and Spring terms/Jennifer Meech ’16, TC Student Intern during Summer term/Hannah Carlson ’17, TC Student Intern during Summer term/Zach Goldberg ’17, TC Student Intern during Summer term/Alanna Kane ’17,
ASC/TC Student Intern during Fall and Spring terms/Joel McCoy ’16, ASC Student Intern during Fall, Winter, and Spring terms/Jun Bing ’17, TC Student Intern during Fall term/Karen Afre ’12, Study Group Student Intern during Fall term/Dominique Dadekian ’18, TC Student Intern during Interim, Winter, and Spring terms/Addy Adewusi ’15, ASC Student Intern during Interim, Winter, and Spring terms/Brandon Cooper ’17, Study Group Student Intern during Interim, Winter, and Spring terms

2015-2016: Carl Thum, Director of Academic Skills Center/Alphonso Saville, Interim Associate Director of Academic Skills Center (as of June 2015)/Holly Potter, Assistant Director of Tutor Clearinghouse/Karen Lenz, Administrative Assistant/Monica Erives, Tutor Clearinghouse Assistant/Jennifer Decker MALS ’16, TC Intern/Billy Peters ’15, ASC Student Intern during Summer term/Felicia Teter ’13, Study Groups Student intern during Summer term/Abrm McQuarters ’17, Study Groups Student Intern during Summer, Fall, and Spring terms/Alanna Kane ’17, ASC Student Intern during Summer, Fall, and Spring terms/Joel McCoy ’16, ASC Student Intern during Summer, Fall, Winter, and Spring terms/Karen Afre ’12, Study Groups Student Intern during Summer term/Melissa Cantave ’16, TC Student Intern during Fall, Winter, and Spring terms/Brandon Cooper ’17, Study Groups Student Intern during Fall, Winter, and Spring terms/Ruben Gallardo ’18, Study Groups Intern during Fall term/Kirby Spivey ’16, Study Groups Intern during Fall, Winter, and Spring terms/Yaritza Gonzalez ’16, ASC Student Intern during Interim/Jonathan Lu ’19, ASC Student during Winter and Spring terms

2016-2017: Carl Thum, Director of Academic Skills Center/Holly Potter, Assistant Director of Academic Skills Center/Jennifer Decker MALS ’16, Assistant Director of Academic Skills Center/Karen Lenz, Office Manager/Monica Erives, Peer Tutor Program Coordinator/Niame Daffe ’18, Study Groups Student Intern during Summer term/Ali Siddiqui ’17, TC Student Intern during Summer term/Andrea Nease ’17, ASC Student Intern during Summer term/Jonathan Lu ’19, ASC Student Intern during Summer term